
NCC Annual Training Camp 

 

The annual training camp was held at Avinashilingam Institute for Home Science and Higher 
Education for Women from 22nd of November to 30th of November, 2021. It was a day camp 
and it lasted for 9 days. NCC officers, GCI's, PI staff and around 260 cadets from various 
colleges in and around Coimbatore participated.  15 senior cadets from our college attended the 
camp for C certificate and 8 junior cadets attended for B certificate. Every day, we were trained 
physically and had various competitions to take part. The first day started pompously with the 
welcome speech by Maj.Sripriya , Aministrative Officer of 5 (TN) Girls Battalion NCC, 
Coimbatore.  

 

 

Our Cadets with Camp Commandant Maj. Sripriya, SM Sarabjit Singh, ANOs Maj. Kavitha Sri, 
Capt Dr.R. Shanthi, Capt. Rachel Priskilla, Lt. V. MalarVizhi , GCIs and PI staffs. 

 

The cadets were divided into four companies- Alpha, Bravo, Charlie and Delta and our college 
was a part of the Bravo Company headed by Havildar Jebaraj. Parade training was given 
sincerely. College teams were divided for the drill competition and each college practised 
individually after the company drill. Then, the theory classes took place on various subjects like 
Field Craft and Battle Craft, Health and Hygiene, Weapons, Map Reading, First Aid, Fire 
Fighting etc.  

Practical demo of map reading, kholna - jhodna of weapons was demonstrated and we had the 
chance to do the same practically. The PI and GCI staff were very keen on preparing us for both 



physical and written examination. Besides training sessions, extra curricular activities and 
competitions like debate, extempore, quiz, drill test, written exam were conducted everyday. 
Covid-19 norms were strictly followed and the cadets were advised to sanitize their hands 
regularly and maintain hygiene. 

 

Various subjects being taught in theory sessions 

On NCC day, we were lucky to get an opportunity to go for trekking at Paneermadai hills. It was 
an amazing experience on adventure activity.  

 

Cadets during the trekking expedition to Pannermadai hills. 

 



The drill competition was held on 29th November, 2021 for all 12 teams. Prizes were distributed 
on 30th November, 2021 which was the last day. In the competitions held, our cadets bagged 
meritorious positions. Kavya S of IV Year ECE won gold medal in debate competition, Kanishka 
S of IV Year ECE won gold medal in Kholna - jhodna, Manjuvidya S of III EEE won silver in 
quiz and our contingent won third place in the drill test headed by our contingent commander 
Shreenidhaa K K of IV Year ECE.   

 

Cadets marching in perfect unison during the drill competition. 

 

Sgt. Kavya S receiving the gold medal for Debate Competition. 



 

CSM Kanishka S receiving gold medal for Kholna-Jhodna Competition. 

 

CUO Manjuvidya S receiving Silver medal for Quiz competition. 



 

Our Cadets receiving the trophy for Third place in Drill Competition. 

The camp gave us a chance to witness life outside the campus and it taught us the importance of 
time management, teamwork and endurance along the process. The 9-day camp ended with the 
closing ceremony at the auditorium. 


